Introduction
Dermatopathology is, in many ways, like algebra. One needs to recognize the clues on a histopathology section, fit in the unknowns and solve the equation to arrive at a diagnosis. Hence, many find dermatopathology intriguing and others, intimidating. For the pathologist or pathology trainee too, dermatopathology is equally interesting and challenging because of the sheer number and variety of diseases involving the skin and its appendages. There is a dearth of knowledge about training avenues in this subspecialty and this article aims to summarize the options available in India and abroad to an Indian aspirant.
Reasons to Train in Dermatopathology
Inadequate learning during the postgraduate training years The dermatology and pathology departments of most medical colleges in India lack faculty members who are either trained or have a special interest in dermatopathology and hence, residents fail to learn enough practical diagnostic dermatopathology during their two or three years of postgraduate training.
Fascination for histopathology or dermatopathology
A dermatologist or pathologist may choose to subspecialize in dermatopathology due to interest garnered during the post-graduate training period.
To understand dermatology better
A better understanding of dermatopathology unarguably makes a dermatologist a better clinician. The ability to view and understand the pathologic processes underlying a disease would provide better insight into the disease and its management.
Affiliation to an academic institution
Being affiliated to a teaching hospital is a potential reason for a dermatologist to train in dermatopathology to teach residents better.
Economic benefits
Adequate formal training in dermatopathology is a sine qua non for a dermatologist who desires to take up formal reporting of skin biopsy specimens. 1, 2 Although it is difficult to provide statistical data comparing the salaries of dermatologists, pathologists and dermatopathologists, it is easy to understand that the added subspecialization is likely to provide an economic advantage to both dermatologists and pathologists using their dermatopathology training professionally.
Factors to consider while choosing a program i.
Duration: 1 to 2 years is considered optimum for basic dermatopathology training ii.
Location: for an early or mid-career professional, the deciding factor for selecting a program could be its location within India or abroad as it could imply significant financial, professional and personal life adjustments iii. Institute: the prestige of the institute hosting the program has potential long-term effects on one's career sketch iv. Program Director: the reputation of the course director as a dedicated teacher would be an important deciding factor v.
Volume of cases: higher number of slide accessions a year at an institute increases the exposure of a trainee to a variety of cases vi. Availability of stipend/scholarship: considered a bonus vii. Tuition fee: some centers abroad waive off their tuition fee which is otherwise a constraining factor for Indian trainees.
Training Avenues in India
The options for training in India are depressingly limited [ Table 1 ]. 
Overseas Training Options
Of the multitude of options, the United States has the highest number and the best structured programs [ Table 3 ] may be used as a rough guide for living expenses for the trainee in the United States, although this would vary depending on the location of stay. Housing classifieds websites such as craigslist, Airbnb and Bookings.com may be used to look up long and short stay accommodations.
Two of the most popular courses are profiled in brief. 
Boston University School of Medicine: International Dermatopathology

Short-Term Observerships
Most reputed dermatopathologists are known to take in international observers for one to several months once an applicant demonstrates adequate interest in the subject over email correspondences. Apart from the names mentioned above and in 
Scholarships and Funding
Adequate time must be devoted to identify a scholarship suitable to one's needs. Registering on student help websites like Trialect. com, scholarship-positions.com, etc., for periodic e-newsletters provides not only information on scholarships and grants, but also courses, observerships, mentorship opportunities and clinical trials. The possible scholarships that may aid dermatopathology training are profiled in Table 4 .
Author's Experience and Additional Comments
Given the dearth of trained dermatopathologists in India for teaching as well as for providing quality dermatopathology reports, there is definitely a vacuum that needs to be filled. There are a number of training options abroad, chiefly in the United States, however, the travel and living expenses apart from course fees often deter even serious aspirants. The Indian Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists and Leprologists has a scheme for four international observerships each year for its permanent members that waives off the programs' tuition fees and provides Rs. 1 lakh to each awardee. Although the sum would only cover a minor fraction of the costs involved, it certainly eases the liaising required to secure a place on any of these competitive programs. The decision to invest in such training has to be one's own, based on a clear vision of one's priorities and goals. Furthermore, a dermatologist desiring to train in dermatopathology needs to be aware that most pathology laboratories in India, government-aided or privatized, would be reluctant to allow them to sign out reports and hence, an initial struggle putting one's training to practice might be inevitable. 
